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Seniors to Receive Degrees June 9

GSCW will graduate 239 seniors receiving degrees in Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science in Education, Secretarial Training, and in Home Economics. Secretarial diplomas and normal diplomas will be awarded to 77 students.


(Continued on Page 4)

Caudill Will Give Seminar June 8

Dr. Paul Caudill, pastor of the First Baptist church, Austin, has been chosen to preach the baccalaureate sermon on Sunday, June 6, in Russell auditorium.

Considered one of the outstanding young Baptist ministers, Dr. Caudill is the present time resident of the Baptist Sunday School convention. He is a gradu- ate of Texas Hill college, Texas, and of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky. Chairman R. V. Bandy will give the commencement address in Russell auditorium Monday, June 9.

Pi Kappa Delta Initiates Five New Members

Dot Hall, Ruth Bland, Mary Eliza Goff, Windfred Gower, and Sara Frances Miller were initiated into Pi Kappa Delta, honorary freshmen fraternity this afternoon in ceremonies held in Houston recreation hall. Member- ship in the fraternity is granted through experience and merit in debating. The initiation was from five until six. As sixty-three Pi Kappa Delta listed its new mem- bers at a banquet held in Irish Coffee Shop. The banquet particularly glad to have its mem- ber, Dr. Henry Roper, back on the campus to participate in this annual affair.

Annual Folk Festival Will Be May 21

The Polk Festival has become a traditional affair on OCMC cam- pusb and this year will be held on the lawn in front of Polk Wed- nesday afternoon, May 21, at 4:30 if it doesn't rain. It is done the festival will be continued in the gymnasium.

Everyone on the campus and of the title in folk dance is in- vited to attend.

There will be a reels orches- tra, composed of Mr. Lloyd Crist- ond, violin; Nelle McVoy, saxa- phone; Katherine Bates, accordion; and Mary Loe laster at the store. Mary Lou is the accom- pany for the club.

"Flisnburgh," a sword dance, will be the only exhibition num- ber the Polk Club will offer. The girls will wear full skirts with bright sashes. Other dances to be taught are: "Carmen Schreiber" by Martha Mom; "Casabes" by Rosanne Chabot; "Crest Five" by Leslie Brown; "Crested Men" by Myrel Keel; "Say Mary's Away in the Hat" by Frankie Brown (president of the club); and "Sentry Jumple" by Jane Haye.

Honor Board Elects Class Representatives

Honor Board held elections Friday, May 14. Judy Krause was elected as senior representative, and will also serve as chairman of the board. Louie Paver will represent the junior class. Joyce State will serve as sophomore re- presentative.

These are members of the Modern Dance club who pre- sented their first dance recital Thursday night in Russell auditorium. This is the third year of the Folk Dance Club appeared by mistake for the Modern Dance group.

A Capella Present First Operetta at GSCW May 23

Pinatore Cast Includes

Burge, Gardner, Crowder

Many years have passed since an opera or operetta has been heard in Milfordville. On Friday, May 23, at 8:30 p.m. of the College Theatre and Music department of OMC and OCMC will render the operetta "H. M. S. Pinafore" by Arthur Sullivan and W. S. Gilbert, complete with costu- mes, music, dialogue and stage action, and accompanied by the college orchestra with Max Noah as musical director. Leo Loober will serve as stage director and Elmo West as technical director. The cast members will be Jan Russell and the publicity in charge of Barbara Cox and E. L. Party.

The opera is in two acts and takes place on board the quarter- deck of H. M. S. Pinafore, with a view of Portsmouth in the dis- tance. The role parts are taken by Nan Gardner as Josephine, daughter of the Captain, which part will be sung by Stanley Clark, The Billie role by Sidney Piner, R. C. B. Port Lord of the Admiralty is Leo Loober, Pete Potters sings the leading tenor role as Ralph Rastatter, an aisle sea- man. The "Three-cornered", oddly, for-stead Jack, Dept Desmo, is portrayed by Sanford Taylor, Dr. Benham Stewart will sing the basso parte role as Bill Bobby. His- ted, the J. S. P. J. of the crew, is taken by Donohue Bryan and Mrs. Crises (Little Buttercup), a Portsmouth Bumhild Woman will be sung by Ray Crowder, who holds the secret of the whole operation and keeps the audience in suspense until the final shrill jet, sings the role for her last, in the air. First Lord's steward, his cousin, his savior, and uncle, and machine will be taken by members of the Milfordville Col- lege A Cappella Choir of OMC and
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Students Take Field Trip

The members of the Math club traveled to a variety of places on Friday, May 6, as part of their field trip plan. They visited several landmarks and sites of historical and cultural interest.

Students Take Field Trip

SERVING NURSES

Aiken County Hospice held a ceremony on April 29 to recognize the service and dedication of its nurses. The event was an opportunity to honor the nurses' hard work and commitment to providing compassionate care.

Campus Sports

By ANN WATERS

The annual Tennis Tournament was a success, with the event featuring a variety of exciting matches and a strong competition among the participants.

Harris Elected Physical Ed. Club President

Cecil Harris was elected president of the Physical Education Club for the upcoming year. His leadership will likely focus on promoting physical activity and fostering a healthy lifestyle among the students.

The Colleague Review (The Associated Colleague Club)

Colleague Review is a publication that covers various aspects of university life, including campus news, student activities, and important events. It serves as a platform for students to stay informed and engaged.

The Colleague Review (The Associated Colleague Club)
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After Home-going, Students Return With Town Chatter

By BLANCHE LAYTON

Do you know what people are talking about just after a home-going week-end, or are you usually so busy talking yourself that you don't know what others are saying? This night, "It wasn't really a surprise, because you see, I knew all the while he was going to give it to me." Just because I'm not here to give —Sho

"I went shopping Saturday. Bought an old dress and hat. I really don't like. Do you like it?" Then there's the old maid-type who brings back all the community news. "Yes, they had to give Mr. Hamanour because he started during the high school split." Oh, and here comes Miss with that far-awfully look in her eyes. She's always in the room, but not in heart. For in heart and thought she's with Bill who gave her that engagement ring last fall.

Students interested in other rural youth problems and what can be done about them are urged to meet in Pack 27 on Monday. Mr. A. L. Bland, who is chairman of the program-planning committee, is to be speaker at the annual banquet held Thursday night in the Colonnade House. Bowens and flood decorations were used.

Marie Cook acted as chairman of the program-planning committee.

Invited guests were: Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Wells, Miss Ethel Adams, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Towner, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Bissin, Miss Madge Tull, Miss Hope Chestnut, Miss Alice Hesler, Miss Eva Chandelier, Miss Maple Jenkins, Miss Margaret Maxine, and Miss Cynthia McIvor.

SPECIAL SALE OF
Ladies Silk Stockings with Rayon Heels and Toes
6c values for 49c
If you want the best—Shop at
E. E. BELL'S

CAMPUS THEATRE
MONDAY - TUESDAY

RUSSELL - DOUGLAS
THIS THING CALLED LOVE

WEDNESDAY
DANCE GIRL DANCE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Madeline Carroll - Fred MacMurray IN VIRGINIA
A picture like the heart of Dixie and just as exciting
WEDNESDAY ONLY

With America out-of-doors

It's Chesterfield

Smoke everywhere like their COOLER, MILD, BETTER TASTE

With outdoor lovers the country over, there's nothing like Chesterfield for a completely satisfying cigarette...they're always Cooler-Smoking, Definitely Milder and far Better-Tasting.

Chesterfield's right combination of the world's best cigarette tobaccos is the big reason for their ever-growing popularity.

EVEN WHERE YOU GO THEY SATISFY

Copyright 1941, Lorillard Tobacco Co.

Students at Colorado State College of Education are adopting an honor system.
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